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· ,PRIDE's area Students' Pride

not obstructed
by argument

of concern

-,.

Ordinances, members of Pride and
the student representatives agree,
must be revised to include more
specific
guidelines.
Students' views will now be·
"The goal of the committee is
represented in Pride in Our
Community, a committee not to make it a morgue out here,"
Davis said . .,Our goal is to form
concerned with improving Lhe
some structure in the city
appearance and condition in several
ordinances," he said
Hays areas.
He said when the committee was
Hays city comm1ss1oncrs
approved unanimously Steve formed and first met, their
Denny, Tescott junior, and Kurt intentions were often misconstrued.
"The reaction we got from some
Burmeister, Otis senior, as full
students
was one of panic, because
members of the committee at the
they arc here for, and
that's
what
commissioners' meeting last nighl
their
lifestyle
will definitely suffer,"
Approval of the student
representatives comes nearly o·n e Davis said.
He said it is this agreement that
week following a heated discussion
will
allow the group to make
between a Pride committee member
progress.
"Steve (Denney) is for
and a student at a Tau Kappa
law
and
order
- he 's also for
Epsilon pany, Denney said.
parties
but
he
does not want out
Last Friday night, Denney said a
party at the TKE house ended in an of control behavior."
And adding student representation
argument after one neighbor
oil
the commiuee, Rasmussen said,
complained of the noise when the
is important. ·
pany moved outdoors.
He said relations in the group
· Denney said a Pride committee
will
not be strained.
member he identiffod as David.
..I
hope the committee will be
of
music,
Rasmussen,
professor
•...
able lo work together to contribute
party
in
front
of
the
TKE
thought
a
•
u"
IO the city," Rasmussen said.
house was out of control.
The campus committee, Denney
Several people, including
Rasmussen, Bill Davis, chairman · said, will formulate suggestions in
or the Pride committee, and Herb suppon of students· views.
"This is not a reactionary
Songer, vice president for studenl
affairs, attempted to remedy the comminee to Pride, but we are
going to address the same issues,
situation.
r
Davis said they were confronted but on the college level," he said.
by a ··young ntan i1, a drunken
As a member of the city
state," but the situation was commitlCC, he said he will watch to
be sure the campus commiuee's
eventually resolve.d.
Denney said while he did not suggestions are heard.
"I do not want the city to come
approve of the fraternity member's
actions, more than one person was in here and rewrite ordinances only
direcdy related to college studenlS,"
at fault.
"Once they got there, words Denney said. "I will definilely
linked to the World Trade Center, ensued and things were said on both oppose...
The campus committee had its
.which helps businesses to buy or sides, and some action from ..a
first
meeting Tuesday.
member
of
Pride
was
completely
· sell their products overseas, and
Denney said they discussed some
provides information re.ferral for oul of hand," he said.
While the action was somewhat solutions to physicaJ problems in
several counties.
extreme,
Davis said it h.ad its tne neighborhood such as trash and
Fundis will oversee the
vandalism.
publishing and have some positive affects.
"Some of the stuff we batted
"1
think
what
it
might
do
is
publishing duties.
around
was fraternities and
hasten
our
goals
we
have
a
Fundis has written 11 books or
chapters in boolcs, 19 refcred situation we need to get resolved." organizations and people from the
community can walk down the
publicatiOl)S, 33 articles, presented Davis said.
street and pick: up trash every so
And
Denney's
indirect
39 papers at scholarly meetings and
involvement in Friday night·s often," he said.
written 10 grant proposals.
But they. 100, are concerned with
He is also the principal author of argument - Denney said he was
vague
city ordinances, especially
out
of
1own
that
night
should
the Ellis County Coaliaion for
not
hinder
any
progress
the
Pride
considering
owners of. rental
Economic Development Plan.
property.
group can make, Davis said.
Fundis, who has taught for 26
The campus group will meet
..This broughl us aJI logether
years, said he wilJ miss the
even more quickly than we · again SepL 25, a day following the
.
classroom, especially lhe students.
anticipated, I'm quite ·cenain," he city meeting.
Upon approval yesterday of the
.
"Thal was probably the hardest said.
thlng I had to deal wilh," Fundis
Despite the confrontation, two student' representatives on the
said. "l will mis., won:in1 directly Denney said, his ability to serve on city's commitlCC, Mayor Dan Rupp
with studen&s in the classroom and the city's commiuce and his said the Pride group and Hays will
as an ad viscr. It will take a pc:rsonal leadership on the campus benefit from the swdent inpuL
adjustment."
committee will not be affected.
"Adding two studerus to the board
He did say his new position will
He said the two groups will agree should help 1heir work
not be all neo-.iivcs,
though.
easily on the changes in ciay considerably," he said. "Since many
..It will be a recharge, jobwise," ordinances concerning the physical students live in that area, it will
appearance or the .-ca.
he said.
help ahem lo move along."

Madeline Holler
Editor in chief

r
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City of Hays
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Position begins when teaching ends

Fundis named executive assistant

Tim Parks

Managing c-;..Jitor

Ron Fundis was named the new
executive assistant lo the presidenl
and director of the Docking Institute
of Public Affairs at Fon Hays State
University yeSICl'day.
Fundis, currentJy a professor of
sociology at FHSU, will succeed
Larry Gould, who vacate.d the job IO
become dean of the College or Aru
and Sctcnces at FHSU.
After the four-w~k search,
Fundis was named Prc.1idcnt Edward
Hammond's assistant for what
Hammond said was Fundis' Wlusual
combination of teaching,
adminsitrativc and consulting
experience.
Fundis was a project sociologist
in Central America, a Ford
Foundation sociologist in
Guatemala and ·an assistant
instructor of sociology at the
University of Kansas.
Fundis will undertake his duties
. as executive assistant after he
concludes
his
teaching

He already has a number of
responsibilities for the fall
events and activities he must
semester.
"I'll sit in on the staff meetings oversee in the position.
The institute will continue its
and get a hand on my
responsibilities and the president's first year of working with the
Kansas Depanmcnt of Commerce
-agenda," Fundis said.
"My early plans are to learn the on stralegies for the conainuing
priorities of the president and the · economic development in eight
courrtics in western Kansas.
vice JYC,Sidents."
Si,:. more counties may be added
Fundis, a native of Leroy, joined in November or December of the
Lhe FHSU staff in 1970 and has
year. he said.
received the Pilot Award at FHSU second
Fundis will also oversee the
as the Outstanding Male Faculty
member and lhe Most Valuable institutc's speakers bureau, which
Citizen award from the Hays is under the direction of Curt
Brungardt. coordinator of
Chamber of Commerce.
!leholar$hip services.
He has a bachelor of ans degree
T he institute also provid es
from Emporia State University and . support for the Western Kansas
a Ph.D. from the university of Policy Development Board which
KanSM.
serves the 54 counties wes1 of
As what he tC'lTnCd the ..chief Slaff Highway 81.
Eight to 10 task forces arc set up
person," Fundis will be working
with many groups for the president. from schools, roads and airports 1o
includiJlg the Board of Regents, the health care and consolidation. ·
Kansas Legislature and FHSU
..We come up with policy and
positions and publish the
alumni.
· ., F--A:A
Fundis will begin work as rccommcndab0n8,
.,.~ said.
director of the Docking Institute in
The institute also helps people
mid-October.
wilh grants on and off campus. is

.
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·Adviser addresses senate, academic clemency discussed
Dawson outlines
priorities for year
Sarah Simpeon
Copy editor

James O.wton. faculty ad~
to the Student Oovcrnm~t
Association. outlined his
pri(1rities for the Yt:11C at die SOA

MCtinaiattW'-.

Tbotl1b, Dawton laid. bis
apiaiaaa do aCll ad aou1d not
f-.prc ia ID SOA dedtiCJu. be
aid ..._ were
aeu lie

bad ...... dlllbewwodlO
__. . . . SOA bcw t:L

-------· .....

D1rw1C,a
llid.•. aamt
betic"fel___
SOA.
.,
..._
f e e ~ • Fart Hays S11111:.

·-We IR aae of die iM1icutions
/.M PHSU) . . . . . die ,-:t in
.

iartnt .. ._aaatb

a while, if we're creative about
how WC do thal." be aid.
A studcnc fee taafon:e is being
formed to investi11te fee
spending, Da'lt'90n llid.
The commiaec members will
~ ·au o( the orpnizauons
tlat rciceive student rec money
and wilJ be chaired by I Student.,
he said.

This L&stforce, Dawson said,
will be atcd lu pi u,,asc • Ion'
t.enn toluuoo IO •J tpca.din&
prot,letas dlt COii ·!I~~ finds.
... -will Ml: tbea 10
a
plan. net lot - rat~~ yt.11,
bat for lhe rest r1 • decade; he
Mid.
. Mc)&M' itne Drnon •id
SOA _,.Id foals oa is lhe
c.mpaJtowr rf1Flllhip.
He llid a
R:IMKMlhip
wilbff.,.si 1 H llllVCWJ
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lillMd .
......... , C
0

.. Hays giv~ Fort Heys $100

thousand a ye. for 9Cholanhips.
We need to develop a working
reJauonship. We don't want to
take an advcnarial role. We need
IO deal with conflicts nlionally,
olhcrwi,e nothing geu done,"
Dn-ton91id.'
He Ibo said rmdents need to be
involvul with die Pride in Our
Ccmmamiay commi~ dc-4clopcd
by lhe Juy, City C'.onunission.
This conuniaee. desiped to
improve Ole
ol lbd

..,_we

bchl¥iorin.-...a . . . . . .
capu.qnalyW·ao,.._
qa, • • • •
o.w..lllidillllfidlntlm
establitkd by OK pD11p of
people. me raak WOIPld not
refiea
feelings of all thOIC
ffi0Md.

To,..,

·:o.wwa

SGA to vote on
policy next·week
Juno Ogle

S.nior copy editor

The Student Government
As.1ocialion iiJtrodaa:td ils vmicw1
of 1ft academic clemeacy policy
witboat much discussion last
niglll.
1k raohldon CMOrmtl die
policy will t,e up fqr ,econd
ffadit1 -4 Yale It Jal wet.k't

ne

re,otodoft empbuiz.es

dlreeieaea•SbldeatSeaaie
had diffaeaca widl la die
Jmihj~·1pnlicJJIR)POal
pllPICd•Madl.
&di sw's swupuiilll aoJiw
........... ..,peticioftdle
·Jw ·e II: - · • c
Ian •

............. , .. ,,_
,

his transcript after complcling 24
credit hours with . a 2.S grade
· point average following a twoyear separation from the
university.
The Student Senate resolution
caJls for allowing studcnu to
appcaJ only one or two teme5ttt
blocks. rather than the 1S
m~imum hours the Faculty
Sma&e proposal allows.·
The Faculty Sen.ale's 1S.hoor
IR&Ximum allows fer a pict-and,boosc · method, whereas lhe
Shldeet Scmre'1 propoal is
ID0le iallit11"te. Orllll Bannitttt,
lllmllbodypraidem.llid.
II mare &Mn one IClftCSttt is
~tiUOHd r«· cleaeqcy, lhe
lellWS . . . . be' COIIICQtive.
This raised die isne ia die
FacakJ Seame'1 lllfflina ea'1ier
dlis week of t.ow IO illdude die
e
r-ilM&a 1 · · 1 c
1118 f · - 2 ••

orrcrs some clarification by
allowing ·four options: ra11.
sprin1, spring-summer. spring.
fall or summer-fan.
The Student SenaLe resolution
also diffen from-the Faculty Sen·
ale's poposaJ in that it calls foe
the removal of the appealed
grades from the - student's
tr.i&Jipc.

Lane V-ac:aonon. studcn1 body
vic:e paida,t. Cdlined the differ.
enc:a 1ut year's SIUdcnt SenMe

d.sc •• eII .ner c.oesiderinl lhc
FaQakJScwredwoa
·As tliiftknlg shldeats, we
lhousM if JOll're ao-11 IO IJ'alll

c.Jcmcacy. n -.o.1c1n·,

R!ally be
just bllfwty.- v-...... aid.
TIie remhltiaa radii ill I*"=

·AD 11p11 clled coa,e wort would

ranailonttte . . .·1ww:a~

Senete
Te;,.,.a

PINION
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EMPTY SEATS

No students equals no real decision
The approval of two Fort Hays State students
to the city's Pride in Our Community committee
is a move to be admired. The group's acceptance
of stud~nt representation is an important one
that will result in decisions that work.
FHSU faculty committee leaders should follow Pride's footsteps and ensure student representation on each of its own committees.
Student input is a fundamental part of decision-making for a university. While some may
argue year-to-year appointment of students
delays the process of policy making, decisions
could·be met with challenges from students,
particularly in instances that directly affect
students. And sometimes these challenges can
come at an inconvenient time - after a decision

has been approved.
Even if the student cannot serve in full capacity on the committee, preliminary decisions can
become more focused through st:udent input.
It's worth the hassle.

-l
-

--- .

I

Late formal rush alters tradition, schedule
Formal rush activities are coming the community before they decide
to an end this fall. Only this year where they would like to belong.
the end didn't come until the third And the members of sororities are
weekofcl~.
able to see'how rushees.act in the
Panhcllcnic Council decided to college setti'}g, .
conduct Formal Rosh· two weeks
The tlrls I live with used the
later this :,tear than it has been in extra time before rush swted to
the past to get more women prepare for rush activities. They
interested in rush.
came baclc to school a weclc before
I sat in the Memorial Union last classes started and worked on fccmal
wcclc and told rushees I was glad to
rush. They spent time at the end or
sec they were interested in rush. and last year during finals preparing for
I truly was. As a member of one of this year's activities and have spent
the three sororities on campus, I hours since school- started,
realize rushing women is very practicing skits, sin·g ing songs and
imponant. Without it there would
making props.
not be a Greek · system on this
Formal rush can be a very
campus.
stressful time for sorority members
There arc numerous advantages · and the people on campus and in
and disadvantages to having formal the community who help with
rush later in the semester. The rush.
most important advantage is the
But this year there seems to be
increased number of women aware
of formal rush. T herefore, the other concerns with having rush
number of women participating is late in the year. One is that
members of the sororities have
larger than it has been in the past
The women also have a chance to homework and other organizations
get to know others who are going they are committ.ed to. In my house
throug h rush and become more everything comes to a halt until
rush is over because of the amount
comfortable with the idea.
They have a chance to sec how of work re.quired.
the sororities act on campus and in
There was an awkward time of
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Third-dass postage is pa.id at Hays. Publication identification number ia 51990.
Letters to the editor may be mailed or dclive~ to the
University Leader, FHSU, Piclcen 10.f, Hays KS 676014099.
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Madcline' Hollcr, editor in chief
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Oaniel W-aern. phaco editor
Cnristioa Humphny. 1:-winHt

ffift·
Lion Ana Huatinp,a. .....,_.

Scott Schwao, QI,....._ .....

Angela Leggett

Ad

rep

communication between sorority
members and rushees, with rush
being later in the year. Sorority
women and rushees were not
allowed to spend time together. It
was difficult for some members
because they were good friends with
women going through rush and
they could not go out with them or
sav more than, "Hi , how are you?H

during formal rush.
Hous.e parties were conducted on
a Friday night aft~r a full day of
classcs. arid it' was nice to have
cooler weather, but by t.he time the
. ra.~t party "started at 8 p.m., both the
rushccs and members were starting
to drag a little after a full day of
classes.
It was nice to have a brcalc
between the two busiest days.
Friday and the theme parties on
Sunday, but rush was extended over
more days than it has been in the
past, making the stress of rush last
longer for t.hc sorority members and
dragging out activities for the
rushccs.
Days arc lost to informally rush
women who have decided they are
interested in rush, but didn't go

GUEST

through formal rush. Often each
house on campus gains more
pledges through infannal rush than
fonn:i.l rush.
Tuesday. the level of success was
shown when lhe new pledges were
announced. The time spent on
formal rush later in the year was
worth iL
Hopefully next year even more
women will go through rush to
make giving up time that could be
spent on homework and other
activities outside from fonnal rush
even more profitable for everyone
involved.
If you decided to go through rush,
I hope you are glad you did. It is a
great experience if it is meant for
you. I wouldn't trade being in a
sorority for any other experiences
I've gained at school.

COLUMN

Bogus facts entice pledges
If we arc to believe Herb Songer
and various Greclc spolccspeople on
campus, fraternity and sorority life
must be close to heaven, but we
would be wise to recall that ancient
advice. beware of Greeks bearing
gifts.
The statistics arc tantalizing. We
can be more likely to hold
positions of student and corporate
leadership if we're Grcclcs. We have
a better chance of graduating if
we're Greeks. We can become selfactualized if only we will pledge
and i-Y our dues.
Putting aside the idea tha t
i~tistics can be made lo say
anything. we won't take issue with
the claims. But we would like to
offer a few more facts about GrccJc
life, which might make the overall
picture ,can a little les! appealing.
Let's tell the uuth. The grand
efforts at community service and
philanwopy are noc respoMible for
any large increases in Greek
recruitment. Nobody joins a
fmemity or a sorority became of
IOmC hcan-feh ntt.d 10 improve the
planet.
People become Greeb for I.lie
image Iha the name COIIYCyt, and
allboagh lhat image b differm for

e¥etyOOC _,_ c:onwning mnh as
well as falsehood - it a:nainly
isa
paare d - a,cc:tic lifestyle
d paiey Md IICIIBllll.
According 10 The N'ltion (Aag.
26. 1919). ""111011 fnlaonicy aaJbfts

·t.

are still unlUed 0t1 proving

- ·ood ill xcordllllCC widl dwcc

lllllic:Nliltl: . . ..,..ae1c.x

James

Talley,
Tammy

WellbrockTalley

Guest
columnists
objects to be manipulated a t will;
that drinking and drug-taking arc
endurance sports: and that all non
members ... arc deficient weenies."
Of coursc, we aren't necessarily
claiming that this is true of Fort
Hays State fraternities. But if you
want to associate the national
statistics or praise with some kind
of positive a.ue.s.smcnt of FHSU's
chapters. then you should know the
ot.hct side of the fraternity coin as
well.
The Nation also goes on to
cx~lain that the fBtcrnitics arc
,moral and intellectual ..closed
shops.. which fly in the race of
academic integrity and (roe inquiry
by mainlaining and enforcing their
own pmy fines on many issues of

pc:a»..ml COl'9Ciencc.
MS. m11uine

us
(Sept./OcL 1990)
the most
likely place for a womm to be
raped or O\berwise sexually
I
hr! Oil a cdieF canpal is in
a frllll!:raily hoate or a dorm room.
A 197• act,- tbowed dla Greeb
fed less m a>ftll'0I cA their own
lives Ihm do ROIi-Greeb. And in

wt

1971.a 11

tellr

•._,..

a.a

were more likely to exhibit needs
for exhibition and dominance.
So much for independence,
leadership and personal growth.
It is inarguably true that Greeks
contribute much good to the
campus community. but, as writer
Andrew Menon puts it:
..If the fraternities constituted a
st.ate of the union, it would be a
very small one, with about half the
population of Vermont
"If, in a st.ate that size, SO
confirmed gang rapes took place
within two or three years. impartial
observers might begin to wonder
about the place.

"If, in addition, 29 deaths within
six years resulted from a form of
ritual initiation thac the state's
1cadcrs profcsscd ID abhor, ... and if
it were apparent that both the rapes
and the deaths were part of an
overall pattern of antisocial,
sometimes criminal behavior
toward outsiders in general, ... the
observers might seem justified in
calling for a federal investigation
and corrccti vc action...
Just b~ause the national
statistics say Greek· life is
overwhelmingly in your best
inaerests doesn't mean that it is 10
here at FHSU. Of coune, the facts
we have presented about the dart
side of Greet life ovcnll do not
ncccssaril y say anything about
FHSU chapm either.

The trick is 10 find out the facts
- all o( !hem then jud,c for
yoaxU.

Copy
editor
The more excuses I came up
with, the more bitter I got.
Finally, l just opened a can of
pop, lay back down in my bed,
and decided to act like a brat.
It didn't help. I still got
more and more worked up o ver
this stupid idea of me not
writing a column. I was
getting so worked up, l was
talking to myself out loud and
trembling like a fool (and the
pop was decaffinated, so it had
no efTect).
Then it got to the point
where I could not even st.and
myself. I asked myself why I
was so worked up over such a
stupid thing. Lazy. I didn't
want to do anything that
required the slightest efforL
So 1 decided to stare Satan in
the face and decided that the
. only way I was going to get
out of the stupid brat attitude
was to-get to work.
Many people, especially after
or during the summer, fall into
a comfort zone.
Getting out of that zone
could mean anything from just
making it to every class every
day of the week to working
harder at your place of
employmcnL
After all the comfon zones I
fell into and crawled out of,
I've found out that the harder I
tried to get out of that zone,
the more people tried to keep
me in iL
People often told me I was
working too hard, needed more
sleep or was ovcrzcalous. I also
found ouc, however, the harder
I tried to get uncomfortable,
the rrore work got finished.
Comfort never equals results.
Effon equals results. Has
anyone accomplished anything
by doing nothing? Some or the
more successful people of our
world are not successful
because they have a mile of
college credits as much as
because they woriced.
So the next time the alarm
goes off and you go to hit the
snooze, remember: that's that
much deeper into a comfon
zone that you'll be forced to
get out of someday.
And yes, you will someday
be forced to get out of that
zone, just like this column is
the first step of getting out of
mine.

The Univcnity Leader

encourages reader re•
sponsc.
l.etten to the editor

1hould not exceed 300
words in length. AU lcttas
mwt
signed. although
in some c\rcum1tanc:e1
name1 may be withheld

upon ~ s t by the author
or authors.

Lctten must include a,d.

dres.es and telephone num-- ,
bcra. Student.a Aft ulced to
include their hometown
and du1ir1Cationa, and

facuh:y aod staff an ulied
aoilldude._,tid..
s...d1oPim.. lO,C.
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Damage deteriorates heai:t

.· ~~~~-htj~fs,.::_·
English _professor
CALENDAR
...

I

' ·,

.

iVol~~ 90ugbt
'•ciehatejudpe.
t
.. •

~-- VoJ~~arencecbl
:for -the ·.upcomini -Western
;CJaasic·.High . School •Debate

:Toumaaicna. SepL 20 and 21 at

:Fort
Ha Stare. . . •· .·· . .
I .
I . . , An estimafcd JOO teams Will

;debate >the . topic . "Issues
iAflcctina 111e ifomeless."
·

i ·:Jladaes need no experience.
,only · an · .Interest in· the
[coiamament, Chris Crawford.

·!PHSU Talking Tigers Debate
:COICh. said: .
.
: .The tournament will begi~ 4
;p.m. Sept.20. A second round

:of.dcbales is scheduled for 5:30

:p;m.

' For more information,
contact Crawford at 628-4337.

:Candidate entry forms

:available, deadline near
The deadline for entering a

·queen candidate in the
Homecoming Activities at Fort
·Hays State is noon Sept. 24 in
the Memorial Union Activities

Board offtce.
Any FHSU campus organi-

zation registered with the

Office of Student Affairs may
·sponsor a candidate to run

'. during the preliminary
:elections Sept 30 and Oct. l'
·in the Memorial Union.
: The five finalists will then
:compete for the title in elections OcL 7 and 8.
The quoon will be crowned at
halftime of the FHSU vs.
Chadron State Homecoming
fgootbali game, 2 p.m.
Saturday. OcL 12, at Lewis
Field Stadu.im.
For more information about
sponsoring a candidate. contact
the MUAB office in the Union
at 628-5305.

Tune near to begin
parade float a.sse~bry .
Campus and community or-

ganizations are invited to spon-

sor a float in the Fort Hays
State University Homecoming
parade 0cL 12.
Registration forms may
picked up from Carroll

Beardslee al the Office of

Scheduling and Purchasing,

Sheridan 3 J8.

Floats registered after the
deadline will be placed al the
end or the parade line up.
Any non-profit community

awaits transplant
Cecily Hill

the intensive care unit at St. Joseph

Medical Center.

Staff Writer

. "I was being monitored by various
Michael Marks, associate devices that weren't available on
professor of English. is waiting for other floors," Marks said. "I was
going through
occasional
a new heart.
Accumulated damage of two heart procedures like heart catherizations
auacks has dctcriorate.d Marks' heart that required careful monilOring."
The testing and monitoring of
to the point that a hean transplant
Marks'
heart left him nearly
is necessary for survival. Marks
suffered his second heart attack in immobile until the testing
equipment was removed. The tests
late April, six years afacr his firsL
When Marks began to feel chest were che.cking his internal heart
pains one evening, he didn't take pressures.
Until his internal heart pressures
any chances and went straight to the
are stabilized, Marks cannot be
emergency room.
"There was very little pain.'' considered a candidate for a heart
Marks said. "It was a particular transplant. The doctors at St.
kind of ache that is pretty Joseph agreed to let him wail at
home.
undcscribable."
"The transplant surgeon's
The second attack was not as
severe as the first, and the part of specifications are rather high,"
the hean affected was not easily Maries said. "There could be a long
· wait"
identified.
"It look them a while to know
Even if his intern~ pressures are
what was going on," Marks said. stabilized, there i~
guarantee that
"They ran an EKG and that didn't the hean transplant will be an
show anything.
immediate procedure. ·
"It wasn't until they got the
"While I was down there, there
results of the blood tests tha1 they were almost no donors available,"
saw evidence that damage was being Marks said.
"h's a very
done," Marks said.
unpredictable lhing."
Marks was flown to Wichita for
Marks rcrumed to his home in
monitoring and as a precautionary Hays last month. He and his
measure. He spent the summer in family arc working through the

Amy C. Allen/Photo lt&ff

Reading a book, Michael Marlu, a.Hociate professor of English, sits in the buement of hi, houae, which
hu been tran1fonned into hi1 living apace. After having two heart anadu, Marke i1 waiting for a heart

tran1plant.

Hospice program, which is helping
provide some of the materials and
equipment necessary for him to be
comfortable at home.
The Marks have transfonncd their
basement family room into his
living space. He has a computer,
television and extensive library at
his fingcnips.
The doctors have insisted that he
limit his physical activity to the

no

.Animal adoption restricted
Madeline Holler
Editor in chief

Students searching for a pet's
compa nionship may not find
adopting one as easy as it once was.
Since last spring, the Humane
Society of the High Plains. East
Highway 40, has been screening
those who wish to adopt a cat or a
dog more closely.
The intensified screening is a
response to high numbers of pets
returned at the end o f the sc hool

year.

Gloria Dreiling, executive
director or the humane society, said
before last January. the interest for
adoption would peak at the
beginning of the fall semester.while
nearly SO percent of the animals
were re turned a t the end of the
spring semester.
Seeing this problem, Dreiling
said they began enforcing rules and
making inquiries to la ndlords and
parents to ensure the pets' security
in a
supposedly pennanent.
home.

She said many of the people who
came lo the shelter to adopt were
not considering life after school and
landkxd/tcnant agreements.

"My experience is students lcrt
pets at home and they arc lonely they are used to having a pet there
when they come home," Dri!iling
said.
However. she said they
sometimes forget to look ahead.

barest necessities.
"l can' t go up and down stairs,"
said Marks. "With the aid of a
makeshift wheelchair I can move
around and gel what I need."
Marks is on sick leave this
semester.
Courses he was

scheduled to teach have been taken
by his collegues.
"The department misses Mike,
especially his satiric and acerbic
wit," Clifford Edwards, chainnan of
the English department, said. "We
look forward to his return."

IBIG:¢HEE$E e1z1.Jr

'BRYN'Crii?~.DEAL

WE HONOR ANY COMPETITOR COUPON

7 DAYS A WEEK IT'S

Pets

To p~c 5

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RICA)

Beginning cit 7 p.m. Sept. 25 at the
St. Nicholas Parish. 2901 E. 13th.
If you have considered Joining our church or
want to take a sertous look at Catholic beliefs
and practices please Join us. For more
information call 628-1446.

2

- LARGE
SINGLE
TOPPING

TWOS DAY

SPECIALS

"C REATE YOUR
V ERY OWN

COMBO •
ANY ONE

JUST TELL U S IT'S

construction of their float.
While funds last, an estimaled
$50 to $15 will be awarded to
float-building organizaitom.
Cash prizes wilt also be
awarded to winning entries.
Floats · should pertain to
.Homecoming•s
theme

"'Cclcbrale...

Campu1 orpnization1

~nounc::e meeting timea

SPURS will meet 6 p.in~
Tuesday in th epioncer Lounge
in the Memorial Union.
TIiey will be electing a vice
p,eaident .and planning Oktobeifat actidieL
·
.Taeadly•a meeting will be
....... llblctMd_' ~drea ii
.

24pk
CANS

$10

NO COUPON REQUIRE D

2

NU

r ,'YQSOAY IS

DEAL

LUNCH
BUFFET

BUYANy

TWosoAv

JUST TELL us 1rs
'TWO' FOR 'TWOSOAY'

r6io GET

PIZZA COMao

•

97

2-24 pk$
72
CANS
KAISER LIQlJOH

r'ri1 ,·.., c nrnl () / 1:~ - !I/ 17
1 7(U ll .111
<i'.! H 211> I

Dear student.

you

....,_ _

'.chlb'WClredected;dlisweet'1

good year for you.

:- ~-- will dilcat plw far
'. . . ,-.. The ch1f, ii opal ID
:.U;i,ltcolop · aajorlud

:...-..
.

.·
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"A & M Recording Artist & So ngwrite r
Folk/Country/Rock & Roll "

Reg. & light

W e hope that

: 'ne Plycoloff Club will
tNCt 3 , ... 11M~ in w-.f ,Ot". Lall ..... afflccn of die

wUl look to us for
your supply needs,
but above all we
hope that this ls a

Sunday, Sept. 15
4:00 p.m ..S:00 p.m.

SANDWICH

FREE

COMBO

JUST TELL u s ,rs
'TWO' FOR "TWOSO.t.r

OUTDOOR CONCERT
AtTheGanoa

MEXICAN BUFFET - $3.50
ALL YOU CAN EAT

:Northwest ·
Office ··
Supplies _

.

I Thts coupon allows the

I

. . .: ··•
~
~
·•
;~ ~ '
--

3.99

NO COUPON REQU IRED

TWOSOAY IS
7 DAYS AWEE,c

-c::;;t;6uR
TWOSDAY

VERY OWN
COMBO •
AN\' ONE

WEDNESO-'Y
NIGHT
BUFFET

TOPP1HG

OR

MU.TI VEGGIE

couao

NO COUPOl'-I AEOUlfl EO

BRING BLANKETS & LAWN CHAIRS
In CaH of Rain Held at the Backdoor

Sincerely.
N.W.O.S.

-:I 15°/o Off

....-

TWOSOAY 1$
7 0.t.YS A WEEK

Welcome To the Red
Coat - Great Food, a
Terrific Atmosphere,
and a place to meet
your friends
Try the Red Coat for your next outing, it's just
across from the FHSU campus, and it's simply great!

l•

2nd

l!:L~~t._REE!

NO COUPON REQUIRED ~

9.

YSTONE

MEDIUM
SINGLE
TOPPING

JUST TELL US~
"TWO' FOR "TWOSOAr

TOPPING

or·campus organization

enter their float free and can
apply for fonds to assist in the

l'WOSDAY IS
7 DAYS A WE EK

2.99 MEA~EE;GIE 10.99

"TWO' FOR 'lWOSOAr

7 OAYS A W EEK

new.

2

TWOSDAY IS , - - - - - - - ,

7 DAYS A WEEK

Offer expires 10- 15-9 1 :

~ lplent one d1.9count on 9Chool
&uppUes bought at Northwestern Office S u pplleJ"S.

II

r.-------------------,1

1 DAILY SPECIALS
F. A. C.
I
$2.25 A PITCHER, 1 We serve charbro/led hamburgers
OR A PITCHER AND : with your favorite toppings, trench
PLATTER FOR SS.SS fries, salads, coke beverages, beer
I and much much MOREii/i
1
507Wesl7TH

I

1
:
1
1
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TONIGHT

Pam Norris

Staff writer

The annual Fall Art Gallery
walk, sponsored by the Hays Arts
Council, will take place this
evening from 6:30 to 9.
There will be eight exhibits
showcased in eight art galleries
throughout Hays.
The galleties arc: Farmers State
Bank and Trust. 718 Main, exhibiting photography; Hays Public
Library, 120S Main, showcasing
drawings; Bank IV, 12th and Fon,
with small works exhibit; Ellis
County Historical Society, 100 W.
Seventh, showcasing wedding
·gowns.
Job Colllna/Photo swr
Moss-Thoms Gallery, Rarick:
Hall. with Mick Jilg's sabbatical
Du.at in Hud..on, Kenaington aophmore, and Shawn Mastroni, Lacro11e f reehman, pauae ~hile re9--:Ching pnut~• papen ~o take a look at exhibit; the Stone Gallery. 107-1/l
the graphic arts display in Fonyth Library. The di,play of po1ten, logo• and booklet• will be on diaplay ID the library until the end of the W. Six&h, showcasing mixed media; Keystone Dental Office, 29th
month.
and Hall, showcasing mixed media

and Hays Art Council, 112 E. 11th,
wi&h a glass exhibiL
This will mark the lSth year that
the walk has taken place. The walk
is sponsored each fall and spring.
'7he two and three dimensional
glass show should prove to be a big
success," a spokesperson for the
Hays Ans Council said. Nine diff~t artists arc providing work.
Some of &he an work will be for
sale, excluding the wedding apparel.
"We have a glass paper-weight
set at $15 and others that reach
$3,000, so the variety is overwhelming," the arts council
spokesperson said.
This will be the third year for the
exhibition of photographs. Sixty
different photos will be showcased.
The Hays Arts Council is expecting a crowd of 300 or more persons
to la1c.e &he an walk. There is no
charge and refreshments will be
provided a1 each exhibiL

Simple graphics replace complex Airwaves open
REVIEW

ART
Scott Schwab
Copy editor

The display includes posters
promoting the.Encore Series, some
of which were chooscn to represent
Series.
The mixture of text and an build
an interest in the viewers' mind of
what the series has for everyone.
Moving funher down the wall,
viewers are faced with an array of
creative ideas and images made not
only to attract but cmertain.

ihc

Each month. Forsyth Library
hosts a different variety or art along
the nonhcast wall of its main floor.
This month, the wall displays a
variety of posters. logos and
book.tel<; that arc a product of Fort
Hays State ' s graphic design
studenl'I.

The display can tca_~h how
slogans. lpgos. pamphlets .and
posters became an and not just a
commercial or advertisement. . . . .
The art is all made of simple
shapes, patterns, colors and letters
inverted and shaded. A bundle of
simple t.cchniqucs and ideas join to
make a complex collage of
attractive art.

The display shows a different
side, · the side of the artist who
rarely rec~v~ lhe credit.
The works have been on display
for nearly a week and will stay
through the end of the month.
Although it may seem like a
collage of advertisements, it is art
and it deserves the recognition it is

receiving.

Increases reflect in both areas

Scholarship, enrollnient figures related

Pam Norris

ing students, he said.
There are about 390 different
types of scholarship programs ofrcrcd at FHSU. The College of
Business offers more scholarships
than any other college.
Several types of scholarships arc
offered, such as, athletic, departmental, housing, community,
Board of Regents, Educational Op·
portunity Fund, restricted endowment and unrestricted endowment
awards.
"Scholarships continue to be the
most important way we recognize
achievement in high school students and assist students to attend
college who might not be able to
do so otherwise," James Dawson,
vice-president for student affairs.
said.
With several different types of
programs, there has been an in -

Staff Writer

The projected increase in Fort
Hays State enrollment may be con·
nccted to increases in available
scholarships.
"We have seen a tremendous in-crease in the amount of money
awarded to students," Curt Brungardt, coordinator of scholarship
services, said.
This increac;c of scholarships may
also have a direct effect on the increased enrollment.
'There is a correlation between
the increase in student enrollment
and the number of scholarships we
have been providing," Brungardt
said... We have seen an increase in
both areas."
More scholarships are becoming
renewable, and this entices return-

G~ebo · spotlight
Folk singer takes series outside

Ha music has been dccnbed

~Roe
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made.
Brungardt sajd freshman ICholar·
ships and recognition programs
have especially impressed him.

.-:·,

There arc 14 Scholarship R~gnition Programs conducted throughout Kansas each spring.
"Although all scholarships help
students. l am really impres.v;d with
our Award of Excellence Scholarships as far as student recruitment
is concerned beause they involve
faculty members in the recruitment
process," he said.
Alumni, friends and the community arc also major contributors.
Alumni and friends donate through
the fall telethon.
"The city of Hays donates
Sl00,000 for our Hays City Silver
Academic Awards," Dawson said.
'°The community is &embly imporWlt to us."
New scholarship applications
will be available in OclObcr at the
Financial Assistance Office in
Cusu:r Hall and the applications are
due Mardi 2.
HScholarships are necessary to be
competitive in the student market.,..
Soogcr said.
The number of scholarships is
expected IO inaeuc at FHSU. with
new 9Cholarships bcina formulated
and csiablishcd ca:h man&h.

Scott Roe
Staff writer

The campus radio station will
begin broadcasting Monday, SepL
23, according to Station Manager
Leroy Likes.
The format for this year's station
will be similar to those of the past.
but will also bring its own
personality to the airwaves. The
station will carry the usual music,
news and sports, but will have a
couple new additions to Lhc lineup.
The first new program of the year
is "Tiger Talk... a 1S minute· sports
show that will showcase various
personalities involved in Fort Hays
State sports, both intercollegiate
competition and inuamurals.
Intramural athletics was included
in this program with &he hopes of
getting the whole student body
interested in the program to Ian
Markley, music director, said.
The second new addition is Dr,
Dcmento, a disc jockey·who will
play various novelty songs.
"We're making a lot of changes
right now and things arc really
happening with the radio program.
We're acaing some new equipment.
so our quality is going to be a lot
better than it was in the past,w
Likes said.
Markley said Lhc music format is
to be album oriented rock with a
liult bit or alternative music
included.

Current.ly, there we 15 members

on swT and additional members arc
welcome. Anyone is welcome to

apply for a position. Being a com-

munication major is not a
requirernenL
"If there is anyone who wants to
do any announcing, a shift or two a
wcelc or whatever. come in and talk
to Leroy(Likcs}, Markley said.
The on air hours for the station
are from 4 p.m. to midnight The
station can be picked up in the
residence halls by tuning into 600
AM. Off campus, the station can be
picked up on 94.9 cable FM
anywhere in Hays, Ellis and

WaKeeney.
The campus television station is
also geared up for a new season of
brmdcasting.
Tuesday, Sept. 10, KFHS, cable
channel 12, began broadcasting
weekdays from 6 to 10 p.m.
The station is run by the Closed
Circuit Television class.
Among the programming for this
year arc coolcing shows, photogra·
phy shows, public service announcements, movies and news.
Merry Murray, station manager,
said every Monday evening the sta·
tion shows an old movie.
Murray said one or the programs
that she is excited about is "Our
Town," a show that deal! with local
issues. nie first taping is SepL23
and will deal with the Pride in Our
Community commiucc.
News will not begin for about
another month Murray said.
"Thc:rc arc some new people in
here so we·~ kind of slow starting
out. but I think it should be pretty
good once we get going," Murray
said.

Late faculty member donates scholarships

Department receives 6-digit gift

C.Cily Hill
St&fl'writtt

A donation of nearly SS0,000
was left 10 the En&lish dqwbiki,t
for schobnhips by Roberta SIOUt.
former profcs,or of En1lish.. S10at
died on June 28 in Uncoln, Neb.
She came to Fort Hays Stale in
1947 Ind 1'tred in 1977•

The Eng}ut. dcJ*'=K'llt plms 10
establish the Jtobena C. SIOUt
Englim Sdlolanhip by the fall of
-. .~
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crease in available scholarship funds
in the unrestricted program. In the
last five years, the amount has almost doubled. The unrestricted program is one of the major funds for
incoming students.
..Scholarships attract and help
lceep better students," Herb Songer,
student
assistant vice president
affairs, said. '"They also help motivate students to keep a good grade
point average and give a positive
image to the general public because
they promote academics.
There arc 79 9Cholanhip ,election
committees, encompassing on•
campus, private organizations and
businesses throughout the state.
There arc also two general ,cholarship cornmiuees.
In order to be considered for a
scholarship• .-a application must be
submitted with lists of all
scholarships a student is inteTCSICd
in. The applica-tions arc then
distributed to the selection
committocs and final dcci-sions arc

Campus radio station
begins programming

to $2,000,w Clifford Edwards,
chairman or the En1lish
dtpatmall. Slid.

'"Dependina on the final amount
available.. however. we may decide
ID offer two 9Cholanhips of S l/XX1
exh.-hellid.
Saout received her bechclor's
dcpe&oralCcaneySC11eO>llcF.
lier mastcr"s from Ncbnsta
University. and her PII.D. Crom
Nalt&wCiil£ffl UDiw:niry. Her area
~Mio41 .... 19111 c:eacay
Bririlll liKl-c.

S.o.t wotted u a ,;c,..Jitl
befOR coaitla 10 FHSU. SIie
,. .led far• JCaney Daily Hub

and edited the A vion, a civilian
newspaper on a World W• n air

belie.
Articles or ha'a have been
pablishcd in the 'Nebraska
Education Journal, the P .E.O.
R«:U'd..S me Olrud8n MYOCMe.
Before redrin1. SIOUt wro1e a
laisa«y of die FHSU En1l iab
dqiiJt I t~Wpabli1hedin

1914. laaitdiliollmbeiftaaruont

d the dqauw»t facalty.
boot ii abo • mauauoa of

TaUing out blanb of information
is tedious and often lhc truly
sipificant moments are missed
bccaer ""fflOtions arc 1101 omcially

raa..·

,.She bad I keen 1CMC of humor
and wit... Edwards laid. He recalls
dlllt when Sloat WU sharina her
office with ocher faculty membcn
iD MlniD Allen Hall. she btme a
lip oumle bes' door .... lad "'It ii
beucr to have halitosis than no

lnllhMall""
. . . C0111111'aled faiHully ., the

·__. Eaalish ICholanltip rums.·
. . . . . . . . . ~wriliAI• &toudl llid. 1'llia act,w I will

S10C'1llalcJr.

lillary
• t ;
for lilwnl RMIXII

en& diffialk

SM wro&.

prowkte the biuu1 1in1te
ICIIDlll-ia~dqaD I
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!,. ·':.U(Jainniversity police .forreloC3.te
efficiency .

~r-:-~-------------------------,
essential space, network

·Pam Norria

'.-Staff'Wrilet

room.

Almost all of the department
c:m·ployces took computer courses

10 become familiar with the
system.
..
· thcmovc.
The depanmcnt b ·working on
Actually, the move has been
' completed. Tho police department becoming part of an ~stro
· bas moved ftom . the Grounds networking syscem, which has
complete incoming and outgoing
· building to the Brooks building•.
..I was a lialc hesitant about police · information. The
must be accepted by
.:the location of lhc building, but . dcpanmcnt
the Asuo company, which will
·. really _we. have ·had very few
meet in October to make a
. complaints," Sid Carlile,
'decision.
:~. univenity police chief, said.
For now, the university police
· : The dcpanrncnt now has five are handicapped to obtaining all
essential rooms: a secretarial
their information through the
·· llaaion, two office rooms. a squad Hays Police Department, which
--:mom and a meeting room. These
Carlile said is extremely
rooms were previously used for
inconvenient for them and a
· storage and custodial facilities.
burden for the Hays police.
"We now have the adequate
The move took place over the
summer months and there was
equipment for a
better
' much more lhan moving going
information system," he said ..
· on. The department. before lhe
"We are eager to update our
facilitics."
· move, had access to one
computer. Now the department is
A police radio monitoring
pan of a .networking system with system has also been installed in
a tcnninal set-up in the squad the new dcpanmenL This system

The university police are on

or

orracen ao· mooit.or
calls in each room, a1 111ydmo.
"Wc are now Ible to serve
enables the

studenls raster . and more
professionally'.. Carlile said.

The grounm buildina

on11

two rooms where an dqwlmaUl

business was IO Ulke place. Thil.
Carlile said, ·wu

~Yemen,

and provided no pivacy for police

business, ·

The department employ 10
officers, one rull-lime office

assistant, two student office
assisaants and two itudenl ticket
writen..
.
CurrenUy, the department is
open Monday lhroup Friday 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.rn., II 628-5304.
A
24-hour plan
was
. investigated and proposed to

President Edward Hammond. The
funds for this $40,000 project are
not yet available.
..This move was defmitely
nudcd," Carlile said. .,'We hope
to keep improving Ind providing
the services our whole clicnlal is
expecting."
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Labs available to students

•
SGAto increase
computer awareness
Angela Leggett
Staff writer

The Student Government
Association Student Affairs
Committee is currently addressing
the issue of computers on campus
and students' awareness of them.
The feedback SGA received is
that students did not have a place to
go and type their homework or
assignments.
"As a unified leadership body, we
want to address the need for students
to know what computers are
available," Lane Victorson, student
body vice president. said
There are currently four computer
labs on campus available for
student use.
The newest lab is the Macintosh
lab in Rarick hall. It is in its third
year of operation.
"The lab was funded by the
equipment reserve founded and
appoinlt.d by the president," Keith
Faulkner, director of the computing
center, said.
The lab in Rarick 103 holds 16
Macintosh computers.
"It was created primarily for

graphic art students in the art
department and desktop students in
the communication department,"
Faulkner said.
The lab is open to Fort Hays
State students when it is not being
used for classes. Every week,
Faulkner posts a schedule on the
bulletin board telling when classes
arc conducted in the lab.
In McCartney Hall, Lhere is a
computer lab for students who take
Introduction to Computers or other
business classes.
The Koch Advanced Lab is in
McCartney 208. There are 16
computers in the lab and there is a
variety of brands of equipment
'The equipment has been acquired
through the university," John
Durham, associate professor of
computer information system, said.
"It has been in existence under
the Koch name for one year, but the
lab has been here at least five

The computer lab in Martin
Allen has Zenith, AT&T and Apple
computers. There are 14 computers
available for use by students from 8
a.m.-11 p.m. Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m., to 3:30 p.m.
Saturday and 2-9:30 p.m. Sunday.
"The lab has been in various
stages of existence for five years,"
said Tom Webb, assist.ant dim;tor
of the computing center. "It was
primarily funded through the
computing center budgeL"
The Writer's Workbench lab,
located in the basement of Forsyth
Library. is open from 8 a.m. to 9
p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Friday,9 a.m. to
S p.m. Saturday and 2 to 10 p.m.
Sunday.
The lab has 30 computers for
student use and is monitered by a
trained student w help with any
problem during the week days.
Students are trained on these
computers when they take English
years."
•
The available hours for students composition classes. However, any
are 7 a.m. to 10 p.m., Monday student can gain access to Writer's
through Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to S Workbench by going to Martin
p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Allen and aslcing for a password at
the beginning of each semester.
3-9 p.m. Sunday.

Pets

From page 3

ConsequenLly, the humane
society was taking back many of
the pets they relc.ascd for adoption.
"LasL fall we may have been
more lenient," she said, referring lO
inquiries Lo landlords.
Currently, however, before an
adoption, adopters must fill out
information about homes and
whether they rent, how many
people will live there and the type
of house and yard.
Dreiling said the shelter turns
down people whose landlord/tenant
contract does not provide for pets.
"Some people might sec a cal in
the window in an apartment nc;,.t

door, but not realize pets are
forbickicn.
"But when we call to check with
the landlord to see if pets are
allowed, we do not say anything
about neighbor's pets," she said.
Through informal interviews and
a form, Dreiling said they uncover
information about the adopter and
his or her living conditions at
school and later.
She says they chcclc with parents
to sec if they will allow the pct in
the house during the summer and
holidays.
"Before they adopt, we want them
to think about what they will do
with the pel when school is over,"

she said.
Many times, she said, students
will leave the pets with relatives or
friends when they leave for the
summer, and the recipient of the pet
then returns it to the humane
society.
Sometimes, after adopting out
animals to people who fulfill all
1
lhc conditions. they have lO recall
them.
In addition to providing for the
pets, adopters must also get their
pets spayed or neutered.
She said through coupons issued
at the close of the adoption, they
can track which pets have been
spayed or ncuLCred.
Those who fail to fulfill this

obligation arc reminded by phone. ·
If they still refuse, they are asked lO
return the pct.
"Usually we have a good
response. They arc given a two
week grace period to get it done,"
she said.
In addition to spaying or
neutering, Dreiling said adoptm arc
also responsible for arranging for
pets shots, their t.ags and city
registration.
If all else fails, Dreiling said
students still have the opportunity
to be around animals.
"They can come out and fill out
an application at the humane
society and be a volunteer," she
said. .
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"With the direction I see Pride
going. students will not··.t:,e w~
served," he said.
·
·
For this reason, a student
commiucc has been formed and
student liaisons to the Pride
commiu.cc have been assigned.
This will help eliminate some of
the problems
by
having
representatives of all groups present
at meetings to voice their opinions.
Dawson said.
Building relationships with
alumni is another area SGA needs
to concentraLC on, Dawson said.
FHSU needs lO develop traditions

Senate
From rasc

s~ 00 pt'T houri~ .. 4j'e.

1

with the grades removed and
substituted with the notation,
'Academic Clemency Granted' in no
way effecting the overall grade
point average."
Credit hours for those courses
would also be lost
Faculty Senate discussed these
issues in its meeting Monday. but
decided not 10 take any action until
Student Senate passed its own
pro~.
Many of the rcvisiom each ,;cnate
discussed were originated by an ad
hoc committee consisting of two
members of each ~nat.c. The committu worked during the ,;ummer
to compromic;e on each c;enate's
clemency policy cndor~ments.
Faculty ~enatc may revise its
March proposal during it'i October
meeting w collaborate with the
Student Senate proposal. Bill Watt.
Faculty Senate president. said.
The senates· proposals
only
advisory, Watt said. Each is
forwarded to President Edward
Hammond. who has the final
decision on fanning the policy.

in order 10 assure that the school be
remembered, he said.
"Those traditions are things that
people can look back on and recall
with fond memories. especially
when we call them for money," he
said.
Currently. Dawson said he docs
not believe many traditions exist
and he believes the university needs
to encourage the creation of such
things.
"If people can't look back on the
Tiger with good memories, they
can't look back on the school with
any," he said.
A final area of concern, Dawson

said, is creating ways for FHSU Lo
be distinctive. In this way,
student's chances for success after
gradual.ion increase.
The reputation of a higher
education institut;on is what
determines a degree's value, he said.
"A degree is only as strong as
what it represents. If the school is
seen as a pany school, the degree's
not worth much. If an institution's
gradual.cs arc seen as having a good
work ethic or if they graduate from
an institution where they 're
computer literate and computer
flexible, a degree is better," Dawson
said.

He said the reputation of any
institution is "dependant upon its
product and that product is you.
You need to be sure what you
represent is a quality product, that
way you can be sure the degree is a
quality one."
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~i-:sp~~ib.riefs~'.°':~.·-·

Tiger
gridders
travel
to
Arkansas
to
play
~i~#--r:
Wonderboys in 2n.d game of '91 season
~.~ :~<-·,~t/
.::.·. <~''. .'
:_f\ ::~
_:,Miko :.-' Tyson. ·. -fotmor

~ · .'

:

~ ·_' r :·

,·:_ • .':.

.~

-'boxinachilnpioa
I plea of
:innocent:·~ednesday in. ID

• O{lbc 'Wdtld;:~

,lndimpolii conn. . . .
ty,01f tiu, been charged with

allegedly raping_an 18-ycar-okl
Miss Black ~erica beauty
pageant· .coniestant· ·in ID

bidianapolisHorel: ·
. Tyson is currently ·ll'aining

. fat a Nov. 8 1ide bOlll qainst
reigning . . henyweisht
champioa Evandcr Holyfield. ··
·Holyfield won lhe tide from
James "Buster" Douglas. who
had taken the title from Tyson
last

year. when Douglas

knocked Tyson out for the first
. time in
s caretz~
If Tyson is found guilty, he

Tyson·

.could face up 10 63 years in
prison.

Braves no-hit Padres
A trio of Atlanta Braves

combined their pitching talents

Wednesday night ro defeat the
San Diego Padres.
Kent Merckcr, Mark Wholers.
and Alejandro Pena combined
efforts to record Wednesday
night's no-hiuer.
The no-hitttt was in jeopardy
or faJling along the wayside in
the ninth inning when Terry
Pendleton was charged with an
error on Darrin Jackson' s two
out ground batl.
The no-hitter was the sevenlh
of the 1991 baseball season.
and second combined no-hiUu
or the season.

By Christian D Orr
Sports writer

The Fon Hays State football
squad travels to Russellville, Arlt.,
tomorrow to take on the
Wonderboys of Arkansas Tech in
the Tiger's second game of the
1991 season.
Tomorrow's game will be only
the second time the two squads have
met on the football field. the first
contest was played last year at
Lewis Field where the Wonde.rboys
got out to an early lead against the
Tigers and held on late in the
contest to secure a 27-12 win.
The Tigers will be attempting to
come back from a one-point loss
handed to them by ·the Emporia
State University Horne ts in the
Tigers season opener.
The Tigers led lhroughout most
of the Emporia State contest, until
late in the game when Emporia
State running back Quincy Tillmon
ran the ball into the endzone
hal fway through the third quarter
giving the Hornets a 28-21 lead.
The Tigers came back and put
one more touchdown on the board
late in the fourth quarter but failed
on the extra-point attempt, leaving
the score 28-27. The Tigers had
one last chance to pull out a victory
with 2 minutes left on the clock ,
but Roy Miller's desperation field
goal sailed wide to the right and the
Hornets emerged victorius.
Despite the loss, Head Coach
Bob Conese said that he saw some
good things in the Emporia State
contest. but he also saw his squad
do some poor things on the field as
well.

" l thought we d id some good
things and we also did some dumb
things that made us lose to a very
good football team by one point,"
Concsesaid.
One bright spot for the T igers
was the running of tailback Alfredo
Hylton, Brooklyn. N.Y., sen ior.
Hylton, a newcomer to the football
team rushed for 121 yards. on only
21 carries , averaging close to six
yrum per carry.
Hylton was also named the player
or the game for the Tigers by the
FHSU coaching staff.
Conese said his team can not
dwctl on this game and they must
go on and prepare themselves for
tomorrow's game.
"We can't hang our heads because
that was only one game. We have
to get ready to play another good
team this week," Concsc said.
. Like the Tigers, the Wonderboys
were a lso involved in a close
contest last week in their season
opene r, e xcept the Wonderboys
were on the other side of the

scoreboard.

L ast week the Wo nderboys
pushed the ball into the e ndzone
with 3:58 remaining in the game to
U n.a TeeVPhoto naff
give them a 23-20 victory over
Southweste rn Oklahoma S tate Br eaking through the line, N o. 72 Kevin Wright, Plainville .enio r, and N o. 54 Andre Kaufman,
University.
Halstead sophomore, rush in to tackle the Emporia State University quarterback fut Saturday night.
The Wonderboys lo st in ma ny
statistical categories to Southwest
Arkansas Tech enters the game
throw the ball as much and they
Conese said that Arkansas Tech
Oklahoma, but Arkasas Tech was
ranked 15th ~n the National Athletic has changed things from last
have a great running back. On
able to co me th rough with big
defense, Arkansas Tech really
plays at key moments· of the game o f ln terc -Collegia te Associatio n season's squad on offense, and he
said he expects them IO come at the
confuses you with a lot of different
whic h e nabled them to come away na tional football poll, while the
looks. They arc not exceptionally
wilh the victory. Arrlcansas Tech Tigers will play the contest ranked Tigers with many different looks on
10th in the na tion afte_r _dropping
the defensive side of the bal l.
big, but lhey come to the ball hard
came up with a safety and a 4 1 yard
blocked punt fo, a touc hdown , two p laces in the potls due to their
" They are do ing some things
and are fundamenta lly sound,"
loss to Emporia S tate.
leading them toward their victory.
differently this year. They don't Cortese said.

FHSU spikers host

Red Sox close in lead
The Boston Red Sox have
c limbed within four games or
the Ameripn League Eastern
Division with a tau: run at the
Toronto Blue Jays.
Both the Red Sox. and .the
Blue Jays were unable to 9COrC
victories in Wednesday night's
con1ests. but before Wednesday
night's games the Red Sox put .
toge ther eight consecutive
victories propelling them in&o
second place in the ALES and·
only four games behind the

Blue Jays.

Toronto has no t won the
eastern division since 198S
when they were kept out of the
World Series by the Kansas
Chy Royals, who went on to
win the World Championship.

Braves take over lead
. The Atlanta , Braves . arc
.clinging 10 half
lead in
the National League West
division .a(~ &hey ,cored their
no-hitter Wednellday night

apinlt me San Dieao Padres. .·
The . Braves and the Les
Arigelet Dodgers bave beea
bauling each olhc:r tbroupout
the ICUOll r« tbc lead- ill die
Nllional League· Wut. Tbe
·Bn •ca havca·, been Jn
place ia &he divisioa dtis Jae
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Southwestern College
•
lil '91 home opener
Claudette Humphrey

Sport., writer

The Fort Hays State volle yball
squad hosted Southwestern College
Monday e ve ning in the squad' s
home opener.
The Lad y T ige rs em erged
victorious from the match winning
in three straight games 15-03, 1512 and 15-06.
The win improved FHSU to an
overall rccad of 3-11.
Head Coach Jody Wisc said she
was impressed with the way the
team played and was pleased to be
able to allow everyone on the squad
the chance to play.

"I think we played real well. It
was a fairly simple match so that
allo wed e veryone the opportunity IQ
p lay and get some experience.
"Jt was also nice to be able to
give th ose girls who have been
playi ng constantly o ver the past
two weekends a chance to rest,"
Wise said.
.
The Lad y T igers breezed to
victory in the fi rst game, which
W isc aUribulcd to playing at ho me
as well as finally pla ying a sq uad
which is not nationally ranked.
"The first group wo n very easily .
I think it was nice for them to play
at home and I think the girls were
ready to p lay a team that wasn't
ranked... she said.
W isc said overal l she believed the

team played bette r together and
more like a team, giving each other
e ncouragement b y talking to one
another more.

think we played preuy well," Wise
said.
FHSU will be looking to keep
this winning intensity when they

D istrict competitions a re just as
importa nt as a ny of the big game~
we've p layed this season, even if the
competetion is not of as good caliber
as the o ther teams.
Jody Wise

'The girls talked to each other a
lo t more and they comm unicated
bcuer with each other. Overal l J

- -- - - - - - -

travel to McPherson CoUcge today
and tomorrow for the McPherson
Invitational.
Along with FHSU and
McPherson College the teams
competing in the invitational are
Concordia (Neb.) College, Dana
College. Baker University and MidAmerica Na,mme College.
The Lady Tigers will be facing
two enem ies from Distri ct 10
competition in the invitational
when they go up against Baker
University a nd Mid·America

Nazan::ne.

WiJe said this would be a much
easier tournament than the Lady
Tigers have been competing in 90
far this season and believed the
i.oughcst competition for the lqUad
would be Concordia College.
'"This wi ll definitely be the
c.iest IOW'TWnCnt we' ve played in
since the IC&!0rl bepn. 1 think our
lOQghcst competition during the
tourna ment ii going to be
Ccnconil Collete oat ol Ndn.1b.
Tbey didn·t pwlule any ol their
playcn from last year and they
don't have any freshman on their
tam at all ., they we png 10 be
real lll'0Rg.•
The Lady Tigm will opc1' the
toarna mcnt apinst Concordia

College) were above .500 with a
21-17 record and we open the
tournament against them, so it
should be tough. I think whoever
wins the opening match will
prob ably go on to win the
tournament.
"[ am glad we face them right off
so we can put our full focus on
them so we don't have to go up
against them after a big letdown or
anything."
Wise ·said Baker University
should a lso offer FHSU major
competition.
"Our other good competition is
going to be Baker who is nonnally
in the top four in the District
"Then you always have to be
aware of the other District like
McPherson and Mid-America
Nazarene. The other team at the
tourney is Dana College who will
probably not be as strong as last
year, but picked up a JO( of new
pla yers. They arc probably the
unknown at the tournament,· Wisc
said.
Wisc said the district games may
be of more importance although the
teamJ may not be as good.
MDistricl competitions arc just as
imponant as any or the big games
we've played in this season even if
the competition is not of a.s good
caliber &.1 the other team!I we've
,cc:n thi.t yar,

..We have 10 d o well in the
district pmc:s if we want to go to
the district pl a yoffs. so the
impon.ance of thetc matches arc
even~-- Wi1e said
Wi.te said she and the rest or the
squad arc looting forward to
psticipMing in a tcurnamenl where
they are viewed as one of the top,eecli:d lelr'M.
"1 think we att going to do real
we11. The prls we ready ID go 10 I

IOilllWIIClll where we~ one ol the
tq> ICM!b c:cmpelins.• Wise said

Collet e IC>dly. Wde said SN
Tile Lad y Ti1er' s ae:u
beliews 'Wbicbqer wms Nl a.npc:lition is apia9l SL M-,, ol
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!Tiger sophomore doesn't mirid extra work

Sleichter atteinpts dual sports

Christian D Orr

Sports editor

Michelle Slcichtcr, Abilene
sophomore, has made a career oul
of being active in sports and
winning at them.
Sleichter, a transefer student from
McPherson College, is currently
running cross country for Lhe
Tigers. as well as being a redshirt
member of the Lady Tigers
volleyball team.
Last season Sleichter started in
her first ye.ar at McPherson for Lhc
Lady Bulldogs volleyball team, but
she said, things at McPherson were
not quite what she wanted in a
college, and she made the decision
last summer to transfer to Fort
Hays State.
"I just wanted to come to a
bigger school. McPherson was just
like a big high school. Evcrbody
knew everything about everyone,
and I didn't like that," Sleichter
said.
Along with the si1.c of the school
Sleichicr said money was a big pan
o( her decision to attend FHSU.
"McPherson is a private college,
and they don't get any money from
the government, so I began to
realize that it was going to be very
hard for me to pay for my
schooling, there whereas Hays is a
lot cheaper. and _I feel I'll get a
better education here;'' said
Slcichter.
Although Sleichter did not find
everything in the college that she
was looking for, she said she still
believes she got much or her

competing in two sports al the
same time it has helped her.
..They (Jim Krob, head cross
country coach, and Jody Wisc, head
volleyball coach) are two very
respectable coaches. They both
work with me. I'm sure it's been
hard on lhem, with me practicin~ in

cii:.pcrience wilh the Lady Bulldogs
volleyball team.
"It (playing at McPherson) was a
good experience for my first year. 1
got the playing time I wanted and
needed. It just didn't have the
intensity that I like and want in
volleyball. I'm used to everylhing

The competition here is a lot more
.. intense, and the whole atmosphere is
a lot more serious. People here are
enjoying what they are doing. There
is a lot more dedication.
Michele Sleichter

being very compctitve, and it just
didn't seem like that was al
McPherson.
"The competition here is a lot
more intense. and the whole
atmosphere is a lot more serious.
People here arc enjoying what they
are doing. There is a lot more
dedication," Sleichtcc said.
Sleichter attributed the intensity
and the competition IO the coaching
staffs at Fon Hays.
"I respect the coaches out here.
you know ewhen they tell you to
do something that you need to pay
auention . If one of the coaches
says not to drink, then more often
than not the alhleies do not drink."
said Sleichler.
Along with being more strict,
Sleichter said the coaches here arc
very supportive, and with her

both sports, but they have been
very supporti vc.
"Coach Krob has worked with me
a Jot on my running and he has
helped keep a positive aui1ude
about everything. I even ·enjoy
getting up in the morning and
running," said Sleichtcr.
Along with cross country and
volleyball Sleichter said she is also
planning on being a member of the
Tiger's track learn in the spring.
In high school, Sleichter was
competitive in multiple spons as
well. In four years of high school,
Sleichter was a member of the
vollcybal I t.cam for four years, cross
country team for two weeks in her
sophomore year, track four years,
and the basketball team her junior
and senior years.
Ironically, during Sleichter's

sophomore year in high school,
when she was a member of the
volleyball squad and cross country
squad for two weeks, she lettered in
cross country but not volleyball.
''°Die cross.country coach came to
me my sophomore year, while J
was participating in volleyball and
asked me if I would consider
running in the last couple meets of
the year, so 1 did. 1 ran in._ the
league meet and placed, which gave
me an automatic letter in cross
country," Sleichter said·.
Ken Russell, head coach of track,
and cross country at Abilene High
School, said that Sleichter was one
of the most talented and completive
runntts on his team.
"She was a very competilivc
runner. She went and ran to win.
We put her in events that she'd
never run bcfore her junior year and
she came through.
"We ran her in the two mile for
the first time her junior year during
the league meet, and she went on to
win three races and win stale which
is peculiar since most girls have to
run it for a long time before they
will do that well,'' Russell said.
In high school, along with
winning state in the two mile her
junior year, she also placed 5th at
state in the one mile her junior
year, and 5th in Slate in the two
'Tm just sitting out of volleyball
mile relay her senior year.
Slcichtcr said that the reason she for a year because I will be in
elected IO be redshirtcd in volleyball school for at least four more years.
for a year and run cross country was I don't know all the plays yel on
so that she would have time to the volleyball team and if I rcdshin
learn all the plays in the Lady for a year, I will have time to grow
and learn all the plays in the
Tiger's vollcball program.

SporL~ writer

The Fort Hays State cross
country team travel to Crete, Neh .•
Saturday, Sept 14, to participate in
the Doane College Invitational.
The invitational meet is scheduled to have nine men's teams and
IO women's teams competing.
In addition to FHSU and the host
team, Doane College, the teams
scheduled Lo compete arc Creighion
(Neb.) University. Hastings (Neb.)
College. Nonhwest Missouri State.
University of Nebraska-Omaha,
Concordia (Neb.) College, Nebraska
Wesleyan and Universi1y of
Nebrac;ka-Lincoln.
Each of these squads will bring
both a men·s and women's team to
the competition. Bringing only a
women's team to the invitational to
round out the 10 women's squads is
the University of NebraskaKcamcy.

race with a time of 24:41.
Tiger runner Darren Horn.
Oberlin senior, finished in 3rd place
with a lime of 32:01, while the
Tiger women had two members of
its squad finish in the top three.
Sonya Pohlman, Elinwood
freshman. and Joanna Schmidt,
Colby senior, placed 2nd ·and 3rd
respectively.
Pohlman finished the race in a
time of 25:41 with Schmidt finishing in a time of 26: 17.
FHSU had four members of its
squad miss the Tigers official
season opening race due IO injuries.
Head Coach Jim Krob said he
wac; impressed with the amount of
improvement he saw in the
Stampede from the squad's practice
run Aug. 31.
Krob was optimistic about the
team ' s continued improvement, but
placed the amoun1 of possible improvement on the Tigers dedication

Both FHSU's men's and
women's squads finished in 2nd
place last Saturday when the Tigers
hosted five 1eams at the FHSU
Stampede Invitational.
The University of NebraskaKearney came away with the
viclory at the Stampede with the
top spot in both the men·s and
women's division.c;.
Brad Sherman of Kearney won
the men·s six mile race in a time of
31 :29 and in the women's division,
Stephanie Homan, al,;o of Kearney,

a
Security & Stage Crew

For Fall concert.
Those interested
must pick up an
application In the
MUAB office on the
second floor of the
Memorial Union

Stage crew IS a paid

podlon ,nth a free
T-shJrt Included.

I 1:15 a.m. with awards being given
Krob was equally pleased with to the top 10 places plus the
the seniors ability to take on the winning 1eam.
important roles of being the leaders
of the team.
"I'm especially pleased with the
leadership of our seniors at this
point. This is their season and they
arc setting good examples for the
·
new members," Krob said.
Krob said the freshman will continue to improve as they become
better conditioned to running the
longer distances that arc run at the
college level.
Krob is hopeful the Tiger squad
wiJI be able to run harder SalUrday.
"This should be a tough .meet.
Now that the first meet is history.
we have to ask oursolves what can
be done to run and compete tougher
at Doane." Krob said.
Saturday's event will have the
women's race beginning at 10:30
a.m. and the men's race starting at

Get a gmeal
for "sma potatoes."

eCASE

2 - .750 ml bottle
11i
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•Am and Fellowship
•Good News
•Weekly Bible Studies
407 Elm Street ·
625-5923

$2.99

Extra Value Meal

Lemonade Schnapps

•

l ' l/lf l .'· d

•Soup and Sandwiches

an<l hard work.

$21 !2

$1Q§2

Free Sunday Supper: 4:45 p.m. every Sunda

11,,111\l,.11

'--11
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Meditnn

Soft
Drink

Bob Leiker's
Karate & Self Defense

Join Now!!!
All FHSU students
get 500/4 off a mem. bership fee or 200/4
off Monthly dues ..

Men•Women•Chlldren•Beglnners•Advanced

Scfwo{ of tfie ')'ear 1990

Deadline:
3p.m.
Tuesday. Sept. 17
Interviews are:
3:30 - 6:30 p.m.

BUSCH

system. It just makes more sense
for me to sit out a year.
"Cross country is always
something that l'vt wanted to try,
plus I want to stay in shape. It
drives me crazy not to be active in
some spon." said Slcichtcr.

rh&rU<:,t=

Tigers cross country squad
travels to Doanne College
Claudette Humphrey

1\lid14:IJe Sleichter

J

Big Mac• Sandwich

Learn from the qualified-I 7 years of experience
ChJef 1nMructor. Bob Leiker
4thdegree
Black Belt

806Maln
625-5245
Hays•Norton

You'll love the change.™
llcDonald'•™ at Intentate !70 In Hays and Rauen, KS.
PWS TAX. PRUS MAY VARY. BASED Off INOEPEM)(1(T Of'ERATrll PMTIOPATOI
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New York Giants to take on Chicago Bears
Football

Football
Picks

Picks

by

by

Claudette

Christian
DOrr

Humphrey
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X

X
X
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X
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14-14

Home Team

Visi1in1i Team

Denver ............................................ Seattle
Minnesota ........................... San Francisco
New Orleans ................ Los Angeles Rams
Green Bay ............................... Tampa Bay
Detroit ............................................. Miami

Washington .................................. Phoenix .
Dallas ......... .. ........ .................. Philadelphia
San Diego ...................................... Atlanta
Cleveland ... .... .......................... Cincinnatti
New York Jets ................... .. ...... .... Buffalo
Pittsuburgh ........................... New England
Los Angeles Raiders .............. Indianapolis
New York Giants ......................... Chicago
Houston .................................. Kansas City

Claudette (X)

XO
0
0
XO

0

XO
XO
XO
0
XO

Christian (0)

Intramural Office
•
announces upcoming
events, deadlines
Christian D Orr
Spon-; Fditor

·t11e Intramural Office has evenLs
well underway for the 1991-92
,chool year, and deadlines for
cnuics arc mpidly approaching.
A
swimming & ' diving
rnmJ>ctition will be conducted at 8
p.m Sunday night in the Gross
Mcmp1 ial Coliseum swimming
pool.
Entric'- for soccer and water polo
arc due before 4 p.m. today in the
l11tramur.1I Office.
Single tennis is scheduled to
begin al 7 p.m. Monday. Sept. 16,
on the university tennis courts.
A singles horseshoes tournament
will also he conducted at 4 p.m.
Sept l6 ·a1 4 p.m. with play on the
lntr;1111ural fields, located on the cast
s ide of Gross Memorial Coliseum .
Horseshoe doubles will be played
on the Intramural field s Sept. 23
with play beginning al 4 p.m.
Entries for Co-ed volleyball arc
due in tJ1e Intramural Office no later

than Sept. 20, with play beginning
Sept. 22 on the HPER volleyball
court'>.
A doubles tennis tournament and
a Co·ed doubles tennis tournament
will begin at 7 p.m. Sept. 23
beginning on the university tennis
courts.
Beginning at 7 p.m. Sept. 26 the
Intramural program will sponsor a
cross country race starting on the
Intramural fields.
A golf tournament is scheduled
for Sept. 27 to be played on the
Fon Hays Golf course. There is no
scheduled time for tee-off, so
students will be able to play their
round whenever they get the chance.
Entries for touch football arc due
in the Intramural Office no lat.er
than Sept. 27 with play beginning
on Sept 30 on Lhc Intramural fields.
A Co-ed horseshoes tournament
will be conducted at 4 p.m. Sept.
30 on the Intramural fields.
Any questions about upcoming
events can be answered by
cont.acting the lntnunural Office.

Christian D Orr

Sporn editor

Well, Claudette ba'>ically came
back this week and lciclced me in
the bull, while I struggled and
fell back to a .500 record.
· Oh well, life goes on (I hope).
Looking on the bright side, at
least I didn't have any money bet
on my selections for the week,
I'd be in very, very sorry
financial shape. Wow, there is a
bright side to everything; well,
most everything anyway.
This week I'm sure to rebound
and save what little pride I have
left, and with that it's time for
me to describe ·to you, the
interested readers (NOT!) how I
think those ever important
football games will come out
this week.
First up in my " important"
games of the week , I'm going tu
take on the Bears vs. Giant<;
game.
Last week, I picked the Bears
to lose lo the ever powerful
Tampa Bay Buccaneers, and once

Tuesday Nights - Taco Bar $2.50
Thursday Night - Italian Food Bar $2.99

We Deliver
Right To Your
Door

Call:

625-7114

"YOU'VE NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD!"
333W.8TH
625-7114
HAYS, KS

DIG THIS!

'UJ>town stules at hometown prlces

;:Jull Service
Sulon
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BACCHUS IS LOOKJNG
FOR A F EW GOOD
TEA.\1S TO SPONSOR
SUND AY CO-ED VOL LEYB ALL IS JU ST
AROUND THE COR'\;ER
AND BACCHU S WA.\ .TS
TO SHOW SU PPORT B Y
SUPPORTING A FEW
TEAMS . IF YOtJV E GOT
A TEA.\1 O R WAi\oT T O
FOR\1 ONE . LET BAC·
CHUS SPONSOR YO U.
THEY'L L PROVIDE
T -SHIRTS A.'\1D PAY Tii E
E :-ITRY FEE. ALL YOC
HAVE T O D O IS E:--;JOY I
THE GA.\1 ES . FOR ~1 ORE :
INfOR\1ATI O :-. CAL L JA.'-;
AT 628 ·42 18 BET WEEN I
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Lecture Presented By

Barry Drake

East Hwy. 40

All you can eat!
Monday Nights - All American Bar $2.50

Taco .........................................................59¢
Bean Burrito ..............................................59¢
Tostad a .............................. .......................59 ¢
Soft Taco ...................................................59e
Refried Beans .............................................59¢

Esquire Style Shop

Country Bar & Grill

Live Bands

SUPER VALUE
MENU

Vacation is over. but don't let those shades of summer
fade away. Bring in your student ID card and receive a
10% discount on all services. Make an appointment
today to brighten your look for fall.

2919 '1tnll
625- H, 17

The Browns played the Patriots
last week and earned their first
victory of the year. The Browns
took care of the PatrioJtr rather
handily 20·0, bul the Patriots
can't necessarily be considered a
wortJ1y opponent
The Bengals will come through
with lheir backs against wall, and
beat the Browns 14·13.
The upset of the week will
come in front of the President of
the United States at RFK stadium
in Washington . .,.,here the
Phoenix Cardinals will beat the
Redskins.
The Red~kins d id look
impressive Monday night when
they took on the Dallas
Cowboys. But the Co wboys
basically handed them the game
by getting fooled by a fake punt.
However, the Redskins d1dn 't
look as an impressive as the
Cardinals and Tom "It's not a
tumor" Tupa when they beat the
Jim
McMahon
gui d ed
Philadelphia Eagles.
Tupa is a god on the football
field and he will lead Cardinals
past the Redskins 28-14.

the Chiefs al Arrowhead Stadium,
and sure, last week the Oilers
looked great beating the Bengals
al Riverfront Stadium, but
according to the stars in the sky,
it just isn't going to happen
again (I think).
Steve DcBerg is through with
summer camp, and he is ready to
open a deadly passing game,
accompanied by an even more
devastating running game. The
Chiefs will defeat the Oilers
Monday night in the House of
Pain by a score of 38·35.
Cindnnatti finds itself in a do
or die contest this week, when
they play the second league game
of the year.
Last week the Bengals were
paid a visit by league rival the
Houston Oilers. and the Oilers
went home with a victory,
setting the Bengals ba(;k in the
AFC Central.
.
This week, the Benglas will
travel to Cleveland to take on the
Browns lo play a game that, if
they lose, will put them in a hole·
in the division that will be
difficult to climb out of.

Color a-~av
those bach.to-school
blues.

Murphy's
Every Friday & Saturday

again I'm going to have lo say
that the Bears will be defeated,
not nc.cessarily because I want to,
but, basically, because I feel its
is my duty.
The Giants arc coming off a
defeat handed to them by he Los
Angeles Rams, and I would
ponder a guess that they probably
aren't too happy about it. The
Giants will have a look of
destruction in their eyes.
·The Bears, however, did win,
but it was to a wcalcer Tampa
Bay team, and il was only a one
point victory that, in my
opinion. should not have occurcd.
Anytime a team scores a victory
simply because the other team
missed a field goal, they can't
classify that as a hearty beating
of the other team.
The Bears are wimps this year,
and they will be beat by the
Gi:lllts by a score of21 ·7.
I would be remiss if I didn't
discuss my beloved Kansas City
Chiefs.
Yes. the Chiefs were beat
rather handily al the hands of the
New Orleans Saints, and, sure,

Wed-n esday, Sept. 18 .. 8:00 p.m.
At The Backdoor

Led Ze ppelin Stevie Wo nder. Flee twood Mac. The Who. Elto n J o hn.
The Et1g le~. Pink r 1<1~·d Their m us ic fi lled the ai rwaves and p m vided
th e so und 1ra c k t o o n e o f the m o s t t urbule nt de ca des in Ame rcan
his to ry. Ba rr y Drake 's e xc itin!,I multi ·me d ia prese nta tion fea turing
hund rPd <; o f slide s. in ter l-' ie ws. music;i l se lec tions. ce le brnt e s the
mu~ic of the (>()"s J o in us m th e fu n 1
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FHSU Faculty/ Staff - $2.00

Gen. Adm. - $3.00

FHSU Students-Free

Classifieds
FOR RENT

Ladi" 26 ·Inch 12•-.,.ed bike.
· Water bonle and attachment

Try a University Leader Classified .
for your nex1 sales pro}Kt, Aa

this new ..,,,. . . gNl'I up, pfan
IO UM ttMI LNdlf" I D ~ your
sales and MMCN. Cal AtWltew
Addis, aMftising manager, at .
628-5884 and Oil the news OIL
Mala c:otlege student IO thare
axp1n1H for 2·bedroam
apartment. Cal 125-1033.

Included. Excellent canditlon.
-Cal828-4995.
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o.., light of my life,

Here's one tot your blowhole:
Ao-. ate ,-d, my eyw •• blue

And they ... no one but little or
you .
. .
.

Ycum11ugu.,...,.. ·.

You...n fix myf..c
But the very bell part
II the peac. you tllb In my heart.
Noehinglcan~ordo
exp--..s 1he.., I lov• you

S..yamon.

Love,
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Travel

HELP WANTED·
Do you have any artistic talent?
• IO, you'ra wan1M ~ ~ U S.
The Uniwfely I..Nder II looki,g
for a fN goad men and.._ ID
WOl1c In
paced lnddatry
of 1he m- fflllcfiL One.., you
can g.t you, foal In the door le ID
apptr at a treelancl graphic

Britain Cultural Tour, Dec."

. 27.Jan.

the,_

arllilt.EamMalholPfOduc*'I

dlff-.nt graphic plecN tor the
l.Nd9r. Yau muat be..._ wlfl
lntograpt,lc · work on th•
MadnlDlh 'oomput«. Come and
fdlaw ua.
.
.

moton::old'I, much more, alt for ·

1h11 Spring.. . . Nm tr. . .
and fMke the motl money. Sell
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12. _KSU. Faculty
organized and gulcMd. Air
(KCI-LondoNOalwick roundtrtp), ·
airport ttansfen, 15 hot.t nighla. (bed and breakfast), HVen
theater tickets. · London
und1rg r0und l bu1
passes.
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Your advertising dollars and reach your potential wtth advertising In the Univcratfy Leader. Call ua at 628-5884

